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I. ORDER OF AUTHORS DECIDED RY TOSS OF A COIN. 
Here we report the occurrence o f the zebra caterpill a r. Me/allchra piChl (Harri s) as a 
minor pest o f commerc ia l c ranberries. Vaccinillm macrocarpol1 Ail.. in Lang ley and Pitt 
Meadows. British Columbia, during the summer of 199 1. In the fie ld . zebra cate rpill ars 
ate th e growing tips of c ranberry runners and uprights. In the laboratory, larvae prefe rred 
succ ul ent cranberry ti ss ue. consuming mature leaves onl y if no new growth rema ined. In 
the fie ld and labo ra tory. la rvae a lso consumed the fo li age of dicoty ledonous weeds such 
as cutleaf blackberry, Ruhus /acillialUs Willd ., weste rn S t. John's won , Hypericumformo-
slim Humboldt, marsh St. John's wort. Triadellllm I'irgillieum L.. and Watson's willow 
herb. Epi/o/Jium walsollii Barbey. In easte rn Canada. zebra cate rpill ars have been report-
ed to feed on a wide va ri ety of fruit. vegetable, and leguminous fo rage crops (Be irne. 
1971 ). 
Earl y records of zebra cate rpill ar infestations in British Colum bia (Coc kl e, 19 11 ; 
Middle ton. 191 3) actua ll y refe rred to Mamestra calladellSis Smith. now conside red a syn-
onym of Lacanobia neI'Gdae (G rote) . In Canada, the zebra cate rpill ar, M. piC/a. occurs 
from the Atlantic coast. west to the foothill s of the Rocky Mountains. whereas in the 
U. S.A. its range ex tends further west into Californi a. Oregon. and W ashington . T here are 
no spec imens of M . pieta from B.C. in the Canadi an National Co ll ection . the Royal 
British Columbia Museum, or the Spencer Collecti on, Uni versity of Briti sh Columbia, 
nor does M. pieta appear on li sts of B. C. fauna (e.g. Llewell yn Jones. 195 1). Recent 
reports of M. pieta on straw berries . Fragaria x ananassa Duch .. in 198 1. highbush blue-
berri es. Vaec iniul11 corymhosum L.. in 1983 (Belton, 1988) . and corn . 'Lea l11avs L. . in 
1990 (Philip. 199 1) in B. C. probabl y refe r to thi s spec ies. Since the zebra caterpill ar has 
prev ious ly been fo und ve ry close to the B.C. borde r in Washington State , (Tonasket. 40 
km south of Osoyoos. B.C.: Puya llu p. 55 km south of Seattle). we be li eve that its pres-
ence in B. C. represents a recent range ex tension ra ther than an introd uction . 
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The zebra caterpil lar is not usuall y a significant pest. but local outbreaks have been 
recorded from eastern Canada (Beirne. 197 1). The larva has a red head capsu le and a 
black stripe running down it s back. On each side of its body. a black longitudinal stripe, 
broken with narrow. wh ite, ve rtica l lines. runs between two bright yellow stripes. M. picra 
is bi vo ltine, wi th larvae present during late June and Jul y and again in September in the 
Fraser Valley . Its presence on cranberries. an econom ically import ant crop in B. C , bears 
watching . 
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ABSTRACT 
Si xteen pheromone traps. baited with (Z'z'z)- 1.3 .6.9-nonadecatetraene. we re placed in com-
mercial blueberry and raspberryfie lds . and at one wood land sit e in the lower Fraser Vall ey , 
Traps we re monitored week ly from early November. 1990 until late January. 199 1. Winter 
moth males were recovered from all bu t Ihe eastern-most trap in Mi ss ion, Four traps in blue-
berry fi e lds in Richmond ca ught a tota l of :2.92~ winter 111 oths. and 19R were caught in two 
traps in Delt a and SUITeY, whereas on ly 74 ca me to the ten traps north and cast of Surrey , A 
tota l of 1.306 Bruce span worm ma les were trapped , Although spanworm moths were recov-
ered from traps in a ll areas. there was no correlati on between trap loca lion and number of 
spanworms caught. Thirtec: n males with characters intermed iate between the two spec ies 
were trapped in Ri chmond and Surrey, Mal e;, of both species were more numerous in rasp-
berri es th an in nearby blueberry fi elcls, Spanwollll males came to the traps later in Ihe fall 
th an willle r moths, East of Richmond . most span worln males were trapped during November 
whereas. in Ri chmond . very fe\\ we re attracted untillhe first \\ee k of December, 
